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Many of you will know that this is my last academic year
as Headteacher. In October the governing body appointed Ms Linda Gooden as the new Headteacher to take up
her post in September 2016. In the interim she has been
appointed as Associate Headteacher. I wish Ms Gooden
every success in her new role. She is blessed with a wonderful school and some amazing students.
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The new school sign on the Upper School
STEM centre

Beverley Jackson
Headteacher
CELEBRATING OUR ACHIEVEMENTS
Here are just a few of the many successes the school has
enjoyed in the last 12 months
















11 students gained places at Oxbridge
Over 250 students were involved in the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme
72 students entered the Senior Maths Challenge and 3
qualified for the British Mathematical Olympiad.
31 sixth form students are now studying Engineering in
partnership with Hallam University
Students presented ‘Vinegar Tom’ in October 2014 and
‘Frankenstein’ in April 2015.
The school poetry competition led to eight prize winners
being put forward into the Foyle’s National Young Poet
of the Year Award
Science Partnership work has been expanded with students from several primary schools visiting during the
year
Among a number of sporting successes this year we
were champions in; girls netball, boys and girls basketball and boys rugby.
A Year 10 team won the Sheffield Hallam Pop Maths
Quiz
Students in Years 10 -13 entered the British Physics
Olympiad competition and achieved a gold Award
Painting workshops took place for Year 13 students
with visiting artist Paul Barlow
Post 16 students worked with Brendan Stone from
Sheffield University on the ‘storying Sheffield’ project.

And much , much more—- - — - to be featured in future
newsletters.

Important dates














Friday 18 December, school closes
for Christmas at 2.10pm
Thursday 14 January: Y9 Parents’
Evening
Thursday 21 January: 4.30pm KS4
Options Information Evening at Upper School
Wednesday 3 February: Staff Training Day. School closed to students
Thursday 18 February: Y12 Consultation Evening & UCAS Information
Evening for parents
Thursday 25 February: Y10 Parents’
Evening
Wednesday 9 March: Y11 Revision
Information Evening for Parents
Thursday 17 March: Y7 Parents’
Evening
Wednesday 6 April: Y10 Revision
Information Evening for
Parents
Thursday 14 April: Y8 Parents’
Evening
Tuesday 14 June: Y6 Information
Evening
Monday 11 July: Sports Day
Friday 15 July: Last day of Term:
School closes at 2.10pm

Students return to school Tuesday 6
September 2016

Anti-bullying week:

Year 7s discovered that some
well-known individuals have
been victims of bullying.

Year 7 students have been
learning about different types of
bullying in PSHE. In support of
national Anti-Bullying week
some year 7s wrote down their
thoughts about bullying: here
are a selection of their poems.

Bullying
Being bullied is like being the
only leaf that’s fallen off the
tree.
Alone, discriminated against,
left-out…
It’s like being a wolf with no
pack.
No-one to look out for, no-one
to hunt with…
Being bullied for what you’re
like and who you are
Is done by people that don’t
like their own lives,
so have to make other lives a
misery…

Khalil Jallow 7P2

anyway.
I’m broken

I’m broken beyond bandage’s
repair,
You hurt me so much, it hurts
when they stare.
I’m broken beyond bandage’s
repair,
I come home every night crying,
even though there’s no-one
there.

Why they do this I can’t say.
Because he is a bully…. it’s just
what they do.
I was young when it did begin.
All because of the colour of my
skin.
My happy times are growing
thin.
Why do they try their best to
win?

I’m broken beyond bandage’s
repair,
I wonder sometimes if I should
stop inhaling air.
But I know I have a future, I
know I can survive.
All I have to do is stay alive.
I’m broken beyond bandage’s
repair,
I know you’re just a screen, but
this isn’t fair!!
Amy Bedford 7P2

Bullying
Why do you do this bully?
Do you think it’s funny?
Why do you take my money
And make fun of my mummy?
Because he is a bully…it’s just
what they do.
Please go away.
Stop harassing me ‘cuz’ I’m
gay.
I try to shout. They ignore it

Because he is a bully …it’s just
what they do.
They bully me through my laptop.
But I keep my feelings bottled
up.
I stay away from all the shops.
Why? To beat me up they take
every shot.
Because he is a bully ….it’s just
what they do.
Why do I do this again?
Why do I cause them pain?
Why do I do this when there’s
no gain?
Why do I do this when I don’t
even know their name?
Because I’m a bully…it’s just
what I do…
Alanna Hunt 7S1

Sports Hall Athletics Competition

Children In Need Friday 13th November

On Monday 9th November, teams from
Walkley, Nether Green Junior, Westways, Sacred Heart and Lydgate schools all came to
King Edward's to take part in the first round
of the School Games Sports Hall Athletics
Competition. A hundred boys and girls competed against each other in running, jumping
and throwing events, hoping to gain a place
in the 2nd Round to be held at Forge Valley
on the 4th December. Young Leaders from
King Edward's lower School, along with Post
16 Ambassadors, helped to run the event by
scoring, measuring and timing. They were all
extremely efficient and capable officials and
certainly helped the competition to run
smoothly. They were a credit to themselves
and the school and their help was very much
appreciated.
It was a fabulous event where the competitors
had lots of fun, competed against each other
in a friendly atmosphere and where there
were some pretty amazing performances.
Well done to all who took part in such a keenly fought competition, but particularly to the
eventual winners, Nether Green Juniors, who
will now go on to represent our family of
schools in the second round.
Mrs J Webster-PE Department

Can you buy one extra gift?
Please support KES to support Mission Christmas. If
possible we’d like you to buy just one extra present this
year – that will be given to a disadvantaged child to
make their Christmas morning a little brighter. We’re
looking for new unwrapped presents suitable for young
people aged 0-18 years. Please drop off at school and
we will send them to Mission Christmas at Hallam FM
for local children. Thank you for your support.
To donate directly go to
www.cashforkidsdashboard.co.uk/sheffield or Text
HALLAM to 70808 to donate £5 to Mission Christmas!
Texts are free. For more information please see their
website www.hallamfm.co.uk/missionchristmas

KES Students at Lower school
have so far raised a whopping
£623.79 for Children In Need.
Well done everybody!
A massive thank you to all parents, carers and
friends who have given money either in sponsoring
pupils, given up their spare change for the Spare
Change Challenge, baked cakes for the bake sale
or bought a wristband or badge. This is our Pudsey
Bear which we covered in coins to raise £54. It all
adds up!

